Simplified single-portal V-shaped SLAP repair.
We present a simplified and cost-effective method for repair of a type II SLAP lesion that requires only 1 working portal in the rotator interval-the lateral anterosuperior portal (LASP)-which is about 3 cm more lateral than the standard ASP. The rotator cuff tendon or muscle are not violated when using this portal, which provides an unproblematic 30 degrees angle for the drill hole. The biceps root can be firmly reattached anteriorly and posteriorly using 1 double-loaded absorbable bone anchor with a suture eyelet. The first stitch is performed using a straight suture hook to pierce the anterior biceps root from the front. A PDS utility suture helps to shuttle the braided suture in a retrograde manner through the labrum. We then tie a sliding knot seating solidly on top of the labrum. The second stitch is placed with a 45 degrees curved suture hook allowing us to pierce the labrum posteriorly to the biceps from above. Again, a sliding knot will be seated on top of the posterior biceps root, pressing it firmly onto the previously abraded bone. The completed repair looks like a V and produces secure fixation of the biceps, thus eliminating the peel-back phenomenon.